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In A b r e v ia te d  P a r a g r a p h s .

M Aiming A FVrgueon, on Commer 
riol stuet in Halem, deal ill slove*, 
hardware, John Deere l-uUK'♦*** and 
form implement* and »olieit (tie p.- 
fiona^e of Polk county people.

For groceri** go to Osiudd's.

M. Hayler, dentiat, Wilson building

Old paper* for house cleaning, 25 
a  nta a 100 al tins ottiee

'’‘ treogth and vig*r come of good 
food, duly digeaied Force a ready 
to **rve wheat and barley food, adds 
no burden, hut sustain«, nourishes and 
invigorates.

Y o

cl

S|»ectacle8 and classes at Pfennig’*

The highest market price will he 
paid for wool by T. A. Riggs.

i\1 i*s Edn t Miller, of Perrydale, i* 
visiting kindred at Lewisville and in 
Linn county.

Last Sunday afternoon about thirty 
Woudmeu m arcledto the emeterv 
with garland* of floweig and decorat 
ed the graves of their departed neigh
bors, Edward F. Hutchins and J. A.
Boyd, the former of Salem and th** 
latter of Monmouth. If df as many 
ladies of the circle went along t > 
strew beautiful flowers over and 
around th«- resting place of their de
parted associate and neighbor, Mrs 
Warren Dimn. W hi’e those loved 
ones were being so kindly remember
ed it *eemed sad to see so many other 
graves neglected by kindred living not 
far away.

S. E. Notson, who is to move here 
«m l occupy the J. H. Townsend I «w 
office, lives at Lexington on Willow 
creek below Heppner, and was cunsid 
erably da naged by the flood last Sun- 
day evening. Mrs. Mary 1-lingau tel- j 
«graphed from Heppner that her fam- I 
ilv, that of Mr*. Tommie Morrison, J 
Fred. McC irter, ami the Gilman*, who,1 
used to live here are ail right.

I f  you have goats, sheep, hog*, cat* i 
tie, horses or anything else to sell, ad
vertise the fact and buyers will soon i 
appear. Everybody expect* to find 
siii h notices under our heading New 
Today. The cost will be less than 
you imagine.

Miss Elizabeth Mae Pollock, daugh
ter of L. M Pollock, of this place, 
arrived from Pueblo, Colorado, yester
day to spend her vacation with her 
parents. Miss Pollock has for several 
years been teacher of expression in 
the normal school of Colorado, having 
ninety-five teachers under her tuition.

Biown A Son have a new candy 
maker and those who have tried the 
product of his skill say it is good I
enough for anybody. Try a dimes \ pounds of wool was 
worth of it and you will say so too.

The Mt 1 isgah rural telephone line | 
will begin at Jas. Elliott’s taking in 
E. H. Hibbard, H. 8. Butz. T. D. P h i
lips, J. B. Nunn, Fra« k Holman, W.
P. Miller and perhaps others

Every thoughtful woman will take 
advantage of the Bee Hive sale and 
supply herself with dainty white 
waists for tho warm season.

Remember the price of every waist 
in the Bee Hive store i* reduced dur
ing their two weeks sale. They will 
pell .it any old price rather than car
ry th ; stock another year.

Mr. Stew.irt and wife, of Pennsyl
vania, enroute home from the general 
assembly al Los Angeles, have been 
spending several days with her former 
schoolmate, Mrs. J G. VanOrsdel.

This weeks rain has been of untold 
vulue to all interests of Polk county. 
Til* re will be heller crop*, more grass 
ami more progress generally.

At the Bee Hive store yru can get 
a neat, serviceable waist for 25 cents. 
Sale two weeks only.

The Oakgrove Sunday school will 
have a picnic th« re n»*xt Thursday. 
Everybody invited und a good tin e 
promised.

The countv wool growers assneia 
tioii and all other interested sheep 
nu n will have a meeting in Dallas at 
10 " ’dock today, and *t 1 o'clock a 
pool of perhaps 150,000 pounds of 
wool will he offered to the highest bid
der. Coarse wool is not apt logo for 
less iban 1H cents ami better grades 
may bring ¿8 cents.

Thanks t«> Manager Judah for com
plimentary ticket to everything going 
during the Salem carnival from Jum 
29ih to July 4*li. En'hu-iastic com 
mitt.‘m  arc striving for big thing* all 
along the line and many Polk county 
people will he drawn there.

Several of the college boys will 
spend their summer canvassing for 
stereoptican views, Dan Poling and 
Alex VanOrsdel in Wasco county,
Albert Williams and Loyd Launer in 
Marion and Arthur Wilson and Wal
ter Critchlow in Wa hingtou county.

The city of Heppner was almost did- 
troyed by a cloudburst last Sunday 
evening. A mighty volume of water 
rushed down from the surrounding 
canyons and gulches, swept away per
haps 200 houses and drowned about 
800 persons. The scenes and inci
dents were beyond discription. Help 
of all kind* came pouring in next day 
and the chaos is gradually being clear
ed. Dallas yesterday soot $121 to 
help relieve the want and suffering.

You can make $5 to $15 a week ad
dressing envelope* evenings. For lull 
particulars send stamp to W. A. E l
kins. fStayton, Oregon.

W. E. Chittendon was arrested for 
obtaining money under false pretens
es and bound over by Justice Holman.
When he was brought befor Judge 
Burnett Tuesday afternoon the case 
was thrown out of court because of 
legal defects.

Afler seven years service as a school 
director H. L. Fenton has retired.
Hon. G. L. Hawkins having been el
ected to fill his place. Henry Camo- 
bell remains clerk of the Dallas dis 
trict.

While going home in Orrgon City 
the other evening, Miss Lillian llaek- 
leman was hehi up and relieved of j 
five dollors.

W e now have the agency for the 
Keystone fence, one of the best farm \|j*H

n waste your time miking you« 
*»s when vou can buy them so 
ap at the Bee Hive store.

To accommodate those who are pir 
♦ial t' • the us** of atomizers in apply
ing liquids into the nasal pa-sigea for 
ca'arrhal troubles, the p’ tprietors pre 
pare E li ’s liquid cream halm. The 
price, including the spraying tube, i- 
75 cents Druggists or by mail. The 
liquid embodies th»* rm-dicinal propej- 
tiiso fth e  solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by them»*n - 
branc and does not dry up the si ere 
lions, but changes them to a natural 
and le alley character. Ely Brother* 
5(1 Warren street, New York.

Putnam fadeless dyes are easier to 
use and color more good* brighter and 
faster colors than any other dye. Sold 
by druggists at 10 cents a package.

0. It. Farley has sold to the motor 
company 800 cords of wood, and a* 
soon as it is delivered along the track 
near tho round house will re ive a 
check for $600.

Dunn Bros, conduct as good a gro- 
c< ry business as wa* ever in this town. 
They deserve and are receiving a big 
local trade, and from all part* of the 
county. Folks say it pays to trade at 
Dunn’s.

This week commences the shirt
waist sale at the Bee Hive store 
Come early and select before the best 
are g< ne.

The Marion county pool of 100,000 
sold to the Ore

gon City woolen mills at 16 cents for 
coarse and 17  ̂ for medium and fine*

W. W. Folk is erecting a new home 
in Salem and his brother Henry will 
soon build one two blocks east of the 
steel bridge.

On account of the high water at pre
sent in the Columbia river the Cas
cade locks are closed for a few days, 
necessitating a Iraush r to the patrons 
of the steamer line, but instead of the 
fo.mer transferring of freight as d 

I passengers around the old portage 
road over sand and rocks, the Regula
tor line have chartered a special train 
to run over the O R. A N. track be- 

| twren Bonneville anti Cascade locks 
The train is stationed at these points 

land on the arrival of a steamer, pas
sengers and freight are transfened to 

! the train and promptly dispatched to 
the up or down boat, a* the case may 
he. The residents along the river anti 

! tributary country can congratulate 
I themselves upon having a steamer 
line anxious to adopt methods to over
come such difficulties, rather than re
vert to the wag >u and old time oxen 
practice.

“ I have been troubled for some time 
with indigestion and so ir stomach,”  
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee 
Mass., and have he* n taking Cham 
herb*in’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
which have helped me very much, so 
that now I can eat many tilings that 
before I could not.” If you have any 
trouble with your stomach why no: 
take these Tablets and get well? Foi 
sale by Wilson Drug Co.

F. A. Douty wiill have closed ou» 
all hi* merchunide interest at Inde 
pendeuce by the first of July and w ,1 
take charg«- of a saw and planing miK 
in which he owns an interest

Bayard Merrill and Miss Iva Haley, 
boin well known in the viciuitv o ‘ 
Independence, were recently lu rried 
in Portland.

Rea Craveu and Miss Maud New 
h ill, o f  B a lls lo u , h a v e  b ec om e  iiUsban< 
m r i w ile .

fences made. If you need anything J)rtk0»a tea« her, 
in that line please call and ex.tiiiine ' 
it for we believe it will suit you.— Guy 
Bros.

Be rdsbear, a South 
has come to spen

tile summer with her sister. Mrs. W. 
11. Bod*.

A brigade of earnest young men i 
and women evangelist*, with musical 
instruments, are holding largely at-1 
tended services every evening in n | 
large tent across the street from the 
8outh Methodist parsonage.

Miss Evangeline Kirkpa'rick lias 
errae from Los Angeles to spend the 
summer with her brother Chaim rs.

Mis* Nannie Wilson att*n led the 
graduating exercises at Albany col
lege of which she is a graduate.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are just what you need when 

I you have no appetite, feel dull after 
: eating and wake up with a had taste 
in your mouth. They wiil improve 
your appetite, cleanse and invigorate 

I your stomach ami give you a relish 
I for your food. For sale by Wilson 
Drug Co.»I

J B. Trullingcr has sold 
I 320 acres near Butler to T 
for $5000.

'

hi* farm of
D. H* dp.es

Jas Elliott, E H. Hibbard, H 8 
Butz. J. B.Nunu and others nre ar
ranging for a telephone service

The Voice of God in the Storm, will 
bf the subject of Rev. W. T. Wardle’i
sermon at tl»e Presbyterian church i pjoV Turner of Perrydale is visiting 
tex t Hunday morning. j hl8 nj,j Illinois home.

Heath A Milligan’s best prepared onie i^m ard and Anna Butler, of 
paint, creosote«! H*»or paint and climax I g||̂ r|dan, were married last week, 
buggy paint for sale at Higgs’ grocery 
store in Dallas.

Judge Burnett denied the motion ! 
for a new trial in the case of Dallas v**
Boise and Halh»ck. hut granted that 
in the matter of Liura Adkins v*
Monmouth.

i Allan Travis, of F ills City, has gone 
to Idaho.

The recent Pall »a carnival was de 
serving of a-little criticisms a* any 
gatherings of i»s i  ze and duration we 
ever attended.

N E W  U 8 E 8  F O R  E L E C T R I C I T Y .

[Albany Herald ]
Electricity, long used in the labora

tory for ex| erimeiifal purpo*es only, 
is f.ist coming b» fore tin- public as an 
agent of great value in the arts and in 
the affair* of everyday life. By elec
tricity, power to drive machinery can 
be utibz id at the distance of miles 
fro i hi» source, and by electricity— 
thank* to Mr Edison’s recent discov
eries— our streets and our houses are 
lighted mure brilliantly than by gas. 
While all th-se results are evident to 
the public at Isrge, there is still ano
ther tield in which the use of electri
city is rapidly working a profound 
reformation— the field of medical sci
ence. The following remarkable 
cures performed by Dr. Darrin shows 
the n“ W use* for electricity :
C a t a r r h ,  B r o n c h i t i s  a n d  C o n i u m p  

tton C u r e d .
Mr Editor r I will lend my name 

to the long list of cures performed by 
Dr. Darrin. Fifteen years ago ca
tarrh and bronchitis troubles com
menced to annoy me and seven years 
later a complicated lung trouble show 
ed itself. All efforts to cure were fruit
less, mi*il coming under Dr. Darrin’s 
electrical treatment eight years ago.
I am happy to s»y I am cured. I at
tribute my long continued good health 
to the health influence of electricity, 
which restored me to a permanently 
sound condition. I am news agent 
<»n the Southern Pacific railway and 
pass Albany daily, and will gladly an* 
wer any questions at mv home at Mt 
Tabor, Oregon.— J. A Lindsay.

Dr. D a r r i n ’s  P l a c e  of  B u s i n e s s .
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at 

the Hotel Revere, Albany, from 10 *o 
5 daily : evenings 7 to 8. Sunday 10
to three.

The doctor makes a specialty of all 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
hroat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, 

la grippe, heart, live»-, hi.older and kid 
n y diseases or those who suffer from 
«pithy and iudiffer.mce; also geuito- 
urimirv and skin disease* in either sex, 
*'tch as blood taint-', seminal weak 
ness and lost vigor, Varicoceles and 
stricture.

All curable chronic diseases treated 
at $5 a w< pk or in that proportion of 
time as the case may require. The 
t»oor tre«ted free, except medicines, 
from 10 to 11 daily. N<* case publish
ed except bv the pernossiou of the pa 
tient. All business relation* with Dr 
Darrin «fricMv confidential. Electri 
cal appliances furnished. One visit is 
desirable, although many case* cau 
he treated by home treatment by writ
ing symptoms. Eyes tested and glass 
t*8 fitted.

This is the first visit of the head of 
the Portland firm of Drs. Darrin to 
this city. The doctor will remain un
til August 1st, and those wishing treat 
ment will do well to cull soon, as ma
ny require second treatment.

M u r d e r  in  F i r s t  D e g re e .
The trial of Wm. Peacock for k ill

ing Alexander Kerr at Parker lately 
before Judge Burnett consumed most 
of Monday and Tuesday, the verdict 
of the jury being as above J. H. 
McNary assisted Prosecuting Attor
ney Hart and Oscar jjayter assisted 
Mi. Johnson, of Portland, in the de
fense. Both sides shrew ily made »11 
possible out of the cose, borne thirty 
witnesses were summonsed and twen 
ty of them went on the stand. The 
only plea of defense was insanity and 
three doctors so pronounced him, but 
fiom the evidence the jury could not 
see it in that light. The bulk of pub
lic sentiment seems to he with the ju
ry. Judge Burnett will come o 'er 
from Salem this morning to pa-8 sen
tence.

D E E P  R IC  H P A I N T I N G .

A r t  W o r k  of  A  H igh  O rder  B e in g  
Carried O u t  in  A  S ty le  T h a t  A p 
peals to AH.

There are beauty spots all over na
ture and there are about as many with 
which nature never had anything to 
do. These are the creation of man 
uure and simple. About the most 
beautiful creation we have noticed 
lately, and in a line to which your 
thought* of the beautiful are seldom 
inclined to run, are these haudsonu 
vehicles on exhibition at the reposito
ry of Wagner Bros, on Main street. 
Dallas. Those deep rich colors in 
the painting, the piano like finish 
the soft and elegant trimmings, and 
the beautiful lines in the designing of 
the goods all speak of their unsurpa-s 
• d quality. It is a well known fact 
»long those versed in this class of 

goods that the make of the vehicle- 
we carry are the best in tin* world. 
Vnd we aie told that the prices are 
ery low, even lower than would ta
sked for the same gooks in a New 

York Repository.
♦

E x c u r s io n  R a t e s  to Y a q n i n a  Bay.
On June 1st »he Southern Pacit:- 

company will resume the sain of ex 
cursion ticket* to Newport and Ya- 
qtiina hay. This resort is becoming 
more popular every year, and hotel 
»«commodations are better than p v t  
t«efore, and at reasonable rates. Sr 
on tick« Is from Derry to Newport, 

$1.60; to Yaqnina. $4 Saturday-to- 
.Vlonday tickets to Newport, $2.65.

W  W. Smith, who has lived n*‘ar 
Oak Grove for many years, will soon 
move 'o Washtuena, Washington.

Mrs. 0. L. Hopkins who has te* n 
teaching at Falls City for nine years 
has be* n reemployed fer another term.

On Thursday of la«t week a special 
motor took nearly fifty Dallas, Mon
mouth and Independence people to 
the carnival at Corvallis.

Much more building would have 
been done in Dallas ibis season bad 
not lumber climbed to so high a 
price. The increase within a year 
lias been more than one third

Clay has been hauled from Willa- 
niina to Sheridan and ship|>ed to New- 
berg.

Mr*. Jns Hayes on the Richter 
place near Sheridan has 100 young 
turkeys and that many eggs setting

T. A. Y • >*t ha* sold to F. W Kan 
160 acres of Pede© land for $1200 *n«f 
Cas* Gibson paid Charlie Miller $1600 
for 20 acres.

Come tliis way for old paper«, for 
house cleansing and other purpose.

8 A L E M  B ID S .

All who have vejr cat* n at Strongs 
reentrant speak of il in praiee.

A* a confectioner Zinn has no su
perior in the capital city. Seasonable 
fruits and berries of all kinds. Pure, 
freth. homemade «audios and choice, 
cool driuks.

The N«?w York Racket Store has no 
dull, quiet i-eason. They supply *o 
many tarmers for so many miles out 
iu all diiectious that their store is 
nearly al ways crowded with customers. 
Do you ask how they manage to build 
up so extensive a trade? Simply by 
keeping everything the people want 
and at lowest prices.

— o—-
The steel bridge feed yard cat the* 

most all Polk county teams amt never 
fails to f« ed them well ami treat them 
right. Conveniences of all kinds for 
the use of patrons. You can always 
find out there what Polk county peo 
pie are in town.

— o —

Most people have become fully con 
viucetl that it always pays to buy the 
best. That is why so many of them 
go to the Yokohama Tea Store for ali 
sorts of spices, extracts, teas, coff 
e< s, glass and lampware.

Many Polk county people allow t* 
go to waste soapmakiiit; products 
which they could take or send to the 
soapwoiks near the woolen mill and 
exchange for first class laundry soap.

Many lawyers. merchants, and 
clerks always go to the George lunch 
counter at the noou hour.

Many Polk county people, as a 
matter of convenience, go lo Salem 
for undertakers goods. Let us hint 
to them that A. M. Clough on Slat* 
street has everything in that line and 
will give them complete satisfaction.

— o —

Clothiers come andtliey fail and go 
but the old, reliable c l thing house of 
Geo. Johnson & Co keeps right on, 
treating its patrons better and bettei 
still. A big point is that they are so 
•eliuble in all things. What you get 
there will always p-ove as represented 
and the price never extortionate.

D A L L A S  C R O P P I N G S .

1 he Farrington & Haldeman meat 
market now ranks among the best of 
them. They are always in the mark
et for fat stock and poultry. They 
keep ice for sale.

Gaynors shoe store is always ready 
to meet every footwear want. It is 
time to discard your heavy shoes for 
something lighter until cold at d wet 
weather comes again.

Both standard groceries and all 
kinds of delicacies can always be had 
at Dunns grocery Take your pro
duce there to exchange for things 
Satisfaction guarante e! or your mon
ey back.

***
Fidler, the stage man, wont charge 

much for bringing whatever you want 
from Salem.

Hawkins, the marble cutter, is daily 
chiseling rough granite blocks into 
things of heautv to commemorate the 
virtues of lost loved ones.

Manager Stafrin of the Wilson 
Drug Company, goes quietly along 
constantly studying and planning 
how *o still better subs* rve the de
sires and interests of their patrons. 
Not often will you hear a customer of 
that place complain of unsatisfactory 
service. Trade at Wilsons.

If your young chickens are puny or 
your old ones do not thrive you can 
get what will greatly help them at 
Ullreys feed store. And his calf feed 
would be a great saving of your milk.

If you want the very best kind of 
bread patronize the Dallas flouring 
mill. Their breakfast cereals are in 
ferior to none and their stock f'-ed 
good enough.

***
While getting up to date and be

coming head dress at the milliner* 
“tore of Mrs. Chace remember tha 
you can also get there all kinds of 
furnishing goods for women and child 
ren-

%•
Kissers gunstore is headquarters fm 

hunters and fishermen. Discreet 
people are continually having him to 
sharpen their dull tool* so as to do 
faster and better work. Ht* mends all 
kinds of broken things.

m* *
As a jeweler C. H. Morris has often 

l»een tried and never fouml wa* ting 
If your time piece or your eyesight 
are defective be can most likely make 
them allright.

.%
The Faull hardware store in Dal

las would stand comparison with any
thing in the state outside of Portland 
Hi* motto is to keep everything th* 
public need in his line ami t«> always 
sell at a fair price. Such a course 
bag built up a good and ever increas 
ing trade. It will always pay you 
and your neighbors to trade at such 
si store.

L E T T E R  L IS T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the 1 Judas postoffice for th* week end- 
<ng June 15«h, and parti** calling 
for them will please state that they 
have lieen advertised:

Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Booth,
Mr. Del Bartinc.
Mr George t'alhoiin,
James A . Gillispie Esq,
Glen J. Hanmond.

0. G. Coai>, postmaster.

I

dPL j
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C L 0 8 I N C  E X E R C I S E S .

The closing exercises of our college 
began la*t Thursday evening with a 
program by the Homo literary society 
in the coll* go chapel which was tasti
ly decorated for the occasion. After 
an address of welcome by the presi
dent the-« was an essay by Dean Col 
lin*,a declamation by Waller Critcli- 
lowt an oration by Wiutlia Palmer, a 
recitation by Dan Poling, a prophecy 
by Chester Gates, solos by Prof. Dun- 
klebtirger and Dan Brown, debate led 
by Bert Teats ami ami Walter Ford 
and a paper by the editor. Some ot 
the part* weie excellent and others 
showed lack r f careful preparation. 
N. xt evening the young ladies Horosis 
society held forth to a large and de
lighted audience. The boys had to 
admit Mmt the girls bad excelled them 
I'bere was wideawake attention and 
generous applause. The proceedings 
opened with a college song und an ad
dress by Miss Bessie Young, the pres
ident. Almost the whole programme 
was about meritorious Oregon people 
Slid things, the participants being Ma 
bel Allen, Maud Hart, Esther Savage, 
Inez Allen, Ruby Wilson, Hattie 
Teats, Edna Hayes, Bertha Allen and 
Emroy McDevitt. There was both a 
quartet and a double quartet, the 
singing being especially pleasing The 
young ladies were so highly compli
mented and feel so good over it that 
they will do still better next time, and 
the boys will spur up. feeling asham
ed to have it said that they were out
done by u lot of girls.

The Methodist church was crowded 
Sunday morning to hear the bacca
laureate s« rinoii by Preoident Poling.
1 he audience room was beautifully 
garland* d with flowers of many kinds 

In the afteinoou the two college so
cieties bud a union farewell meeting 
when interesting reports were heard 
from the four delegates to Capitohi 
a» d Gearhart park.

In the evening ufine audience greet 
• d Prof. L. M. Boozer, who spoke be
fore the college societies in such u 
manner as to make deep, valuable and 
lasting impressions.

Monday evening the chapel was 
again filled with people. First two 
pleasing recitations that showed tal
ent ami skill were given by Miss Edna 
Parrish, of Salem, who is to become 
teacher of expression and oratory in 
¡he college and then Rev. D. V. Pol
ing, of The Dalles, lectured for the lit 
era ry societies. There were a variety 
f opinions as to what were bis bright 
st and and wittiest sayings, but all 

agreed that bis address was extra good 
— in short, he captured his audience 

Tuesday morning the faculty and 
students met in the chapel and had a 
real good lime. After several good 
songs and a dozen short talks, the etu 
dents formed in a circle, clasped hands 
and sang a number of college songs, 
concluding with a goodbye song.

That afternoon occurred the college- 
academy field meet, the games being 
full of excitement in the presence of 
an enthusiastic crowd and the college 
coming out ahead.

In the evening the chapel was more 
than crowded to bear the musical de
partment programme, Misses Erma 
Smith and Fleda Patty son being the 
raduates from the teachers course. 

For three years they have been under 
the careful training of Prof. 0. W. 
Kantner. Their rendering of a varie
ty of difficult classic pieces proved 
that their instructor and themselves 
had been eminently successful. There 
was nothing commonplace and the 
audience realized that they were re 
ce ving a genuine treat The male 
quartet, Brown, Chace. Dunkelberger 
and Kantner, brought down the house 
and the piano quartet of Miss Patty- 

n, Miss Smith, Prof. Kantner and 
wife called for a repetition. After 
President Poling presented diplomas 
and Prof. Metzger awarded prize med
als to the graduates, the three flower 
iris, Ada Osfleld, Ethel Poling and 

Eva Wash, brought great armsfull of 
beautiful boquets from admiring 
friends and piled them at the feet of 
Misses Smith and Pattyson. Miss 
Pattyson was given the highest prize 
for general proficiency and Miss Smith 
another gold medal for excellent work 
while it third went to Miss Ethel Pol 
ing for superior merit, she not yet be
ing a graduate. Miss Pattyson will 
probably leave tomorrow for her home 
in Canada, where she will teach mu
sic. After six years faithful work in 
he sehool at Lafayette and here, 

Prof. Kantner has resigned the musi- 
al directorship and with a good sal

ary will goon the rondwith the Knox- 
Kantner Concert company. Mrs. Ma 
y B- wden-Babhitt, of Independence,
> ¡o take his place, and her sister, 
Miss Florence Bowden, will give les- 
oiiH on all kinds of stringed instru

ments. They are both accomplished 
Musicians.

The v»ra«lu ting exercises occurred 
*V- dnesday morning, tho * h «pel being 
again riMed with the friends of Miss 
Belle Elliott, llallie Morrison. Bessie 
Young. Evangeline Hart and Mnhel 
Allen, who were awarded diplomas. 
Ail of the * rations were finished pro 
ductions and rendered in a natural, 

*y and entertaining manner. The 
teachers and friends of *he young la- 
lies have reason to he proud ot them.
I lie phtifi-rm in front of them was 
banked with their boquets. The siug 
itig and instrumental music was first- 
class The ad«11ess to the cla*s b) 
Dr. Kantner, of Salem, was full of 
pure literary meat and the diplomas 
were hapily presented by President 
Poling. A plca*ant surprise was the 
conferring of two a« expected degrees. 
Rev. VV. 0 Kantner was the first pres
ident of Lafayette seminary, which is 
now Dallas college. Being a man of 
eminent learning, deep research and 
unu»ti*l pulpit ability, the board of 
trustees conferred upon him the ue- 
gree ot d*ictor of philosophy and for 
similar reasons the degree of master 
of sciences was conferred upon Rev. | 
D V. Poling, of The Dalles. The Li- \ 
brsrv society ha*1 a nice afternoon pro- j 
grain, including an address by Rev. 
Launier.

The alumni association had a good | 
program in the evening. Among tin- 
part* were instrumental duet by .Mrs 
Babbitt and Miss Bowdon, and ad 
<lr* **cs by Preachers Hoberg and B.tl- 
lentyne The class of 1903 was intro
duced by President Poling and Wel
comed by B. .M Guy. At the close 
ah* ut forty -at down to a fine banquet 
at Hotel Gail ami many toasta were 
given. The officers chosen for the 
next year are : Presideut, B. M. Guy;,

vice president, Mrs. Kantner; secreta
ry, W. I. Ford; treasurer. Mi?s Ollie 
Howe.

F A L L S  C IT Y .

Many of our people will attend the 
I ml* pendeuce Fourth of July festivi | 
ities and we are beginning to think 
ibrtt the next celebration should be 
held at our town.

Mrs. Vanpclt is visiting her parents
at Olympia.

Highest tempature during the last 
hot wave was 96 degrees.

Teals mill furnished the timbers 
for the Bagley bridge being construct
ed by C. F. Royal A Sou.

Randolph Butler is at home from 
D.illas college for the summer vaca
tion.

Loyd Smith of Lewisville is engi
neer at the Coast Range sawmill.

Dr. Pfandhofer is back from Idaho 
and Gtoige Strickler is suffering from 
rheumatism.

Mono Grange met at Lewisville last 
Saturday with a full attendance. 
After the regular meeting ice cream 
and cake were served and there was a 
delightful social reunion.

THE OLD RELIABLE

D e a f n e s s  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d
By local applications es they cannot 
reach ihe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused hy an 
iiiHained condition of the mucous lin- 
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you luiva a rum
bling so li u 1 or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely' closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the indainma- 
tiou can he taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will bo destroyed forever. Nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh 
which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 
O. Bold by druggists, 75c. Hall’s 
Family Fills are the best.

P R O G R A M M E

Of the graduating exercises of the Dal 
las public school at the city hall, on 
June 19th, commencing at 8:30 in the 
evening:

Kong— America.
Invocation— Prof. Metzger. 
Salutatory—  Lincoln’s Gettysburg 

address, Alva R. Morton.
Press On— Nola Evangeline Coad. 
Kolo— Georgia Shriver.
Mother and Poet— Franke Laverne 

Hay ter.
The September Gale— Leif Stanley 

Finseth.
Instrumental solo— Ethel Poling. 
The Chambered Nautilus— Bessie B.

Gooch.
The Unguarded Gates— Nevin L. 

Palmer.
Kolo— Prof. Dunkleberger. 
Thanatopsis— Alta Kavage.
Essay— The Battle of Waterloo— 

Clarence Monroe Dodson.
Kolo— Mrs. H. H. Chase.
Class prophesy— Lulu Agnes Demp 

sey.
The Double Transformation— Earl

Khelton,
Valedictory —  The Two Armie* — 

Pearl C. Burk.
Song— German quartet.
Address to the class— Rev. 
Presentation of diplomas 

chairman of the board.
Awarding prizes.
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Winter, 
by the

S t a r t l i n g  E v id e n c e .
Fresh testimony in great quantity 

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. Coughs and Colds to be uneqtial- 
ed. A  recent expression from J. T. 
McFarland, Bentorville, Va., serves as 
example. He writes: " I  had bron
chitis for lhree years and doctored all 
the time without being benefited. 1 
then began taking Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly 
cured me.”  Equally effective in cur
ing all lung and throat troubles, con
sumption, pneumonia and grip. Guar
anteed hy all druggists. Trial bottles 
free, regular sizes 50c and $1,

C H A N C E  O F  F R M .

The mercantile partnership of 
Brown A Ellis has been dissolved, and 
hereafter the firm name r i l l  be Ellis 
& Keyl, consisting of M. M. Ellis and 
D, L. Keyt. They have leased the 
Crider building, which will be vacated 
by Bryan A Sou om the first of July, 
the la:ter then concentrating their 
whole business at Falls City. The 
new firm will devote vfie Crider build 
mg to drygoods ami the Brown build
ing to groceries. Mr. Keyt will soon 
disennliuuo his Uherid.in store and 
move here in the fall, leuviug his Per- 
lydule store, mill and waielmuse in 
oilier hands. Ellis A Keyt will make 
one of the strongest mercantile firms 
that Dallas ever h id. Mr. Ellis went 
to Portland iu 1868 and for three vesrs 
cleiked in several of the heat stores 
lie  came back and bought the pioneer 
store of Ed Clough, nephew ot Dr. 
Jackson, who lived so loug near the 
Pleasant Hill church. Iu 1874 he 
moved to Dallas and became a part
ner in Bolter A Wortley’s store. First 
Mr. Bolter then Mr. Worlley retired, 
leaving Mr. Ellis ill charge until 1878, 
when he was elected county clerk und 
served four years. Then he bnughi 
out W. C. Brown, and afterward aold 
to Neis A Smith. For a time he was 
casiiier and the presideut of the Dallas 
City bank ami now bolds a half inter
est in the Kickreall (Inuring null. In 
1866 John W. McOrew married Miss

POWDER
Absolutely «uro

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Phoebe Walling in Spring Valley and 
in 1871 opened a store at Perrydale, 
wheie Win. Perry had a blacksmith 
shop. In 1878 when the railrr ad 
came ab ng he laid out the towns.te 
there. First Walter Johnson'then J. 
M. Wise was his mercantile partners, 
then the firm name became Wise A  
Keyt, and for several years D. L. Keyt 
has been running the business alone. 
He lias abundantly proven Ids capa
city as a businessman and a few years 
ago made an honorable record in the 
legislature.

H i s  L a s t  H o p e  R e a l i z e d .
[From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.]
In the first opening of Oklahoma 

to settlers in 1889, the editor of this 
paper was among the many seekerq 
after fortune who made the big race 
one fine day in April. During his 
traveling about and afterwards his 
camping upon his claim he encount
ered much had water, which together 
with the heat, gave him a severe diar
rhoea which it seemed almost impos
sible to check, ami along in June the 
case becume so bad he expected to 
die. One day one of his neighbors 
brought him one small bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy as a last hope. A 
big dose was given him while he was 
rolling about ou Lite ground in great 
agony, and in a few minutes the dose 
was repeated. The good effect of the 
medicine was soon noticed and with
in an hour the patient was takiug his 
first sound sleep for a fortnight. That 
one little bottle worked a complete 
cure, and lie cannot help but feel 
grateful. The season for bowel disor
ders being at band suggests this item. 
For sale by Wilson Drug Co.

R I C K R E A L L .

Miss Aurelia Burch has returned 
from Eugene and Wm. Nesmith from 
Walla Walla.

Hops never looked better and the 
rain has helped everything else.

Mrs. A l Lougnecker is again able to 
be out.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
W. H. McKee was burisd here last 
week.

W. E. Clark, wife and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua McDaniel went 
to the state pioueer rcuuiou iu Port
land.

Frank Gibson is improving at Foley 
Springs.

N. S. Burch and wife and Master 
Linn Nesmith are visiting Springfield 
relatives.

visit toMrs. Oliver Stump is on a 
her old Goldendale heme.

Ed Harrington and Miss Stella 
Frauendiener of Willamina were mar- 
iied lust week.

Rev. E. C. Wigmore has preaehed 
his fare well sermon at Independence 
and will move to Eugene.

NEW TO-DAY.

Ailvmlifng under this haadfnff will coet 10 ceuta 
for anytning under 16 worda fur one insertion or 25 
cent! for throe inaertlone.

IjVOK THK IIEHT SAWKII CKDAR SIIINOI.KS IN 
the county and at the luwaat ..rice no to L. C, 

Koaer at Rlekreall.

ATHIHTY TWO INCH AIIVANCB HK.FAHATOK 
and bundle racka tor Hale or traile hy Cum 

Uihaon at Knkrcall.

A  BIOUT 01 L WANTKI» TO 1)0 UKNKHAI.
houaework. Call on Tlmmaa .leiiidngi, near 

Zana or addreax him It. K. 0. No. 1. Salem.

M Y wife having left me the public are hereby 
a-arned that after thia date, June, 11* 'H, tw ill 

nut he reaponaible for any billa ahu may conirout. 
Wm Dodeon

$40 A freni I Hereford .1 une/ row for lale here. 
Tltr. e gallon«*, gentle M u lami).

)IOS for naie by Lee Humphrey near Dalla«.

HOOD eight home power for «ale cheap at 1SS
Court street in Salem.

/ I»M>I> arrotiti hauti Limier in perfect repair for eale 
\J by Anioe I ’I Holman, of Dalla*.

GOOD frenh Jeney row wantnd. Leave word at 
tide office.

GOOD well broken 4|n»ii of hoi 
L T Smith, of HmithSeld

I for eale by 8.

D K Lave! separator a for sale on easy  in stallm ent 
term s. See sam ple a t Brow n’s cream ery In

Mother’s Ear
m woeo im m o t n m ' c «A» 1  mntmm 

mumniNQ a*  mmtmr, *mn m  rum 
MOMTMM TMAT COMA ftFO ff« TMAV
rima,

eC O T T 'S  EMULSION
murmuaa rum marma «revearw  amo 
moumtmMmmmr mo macmamamr mom
rum naALTM o r  « o r *  MOTHEB amo
CHILO .

Send for free «empie.
S C O T T  A  B O W N E , C hemieU,

409-41 s P«*rl Sire«*, New York.
30C. eod | i  ae  ; alt ¿ruggiste.

OLD  PAI'KKM  IN P A C K A G E S O F .V) FO X  MALE 
at th is ollice for I & ren ts, alno b lank notee and 

m o'tgagLS and all k indeof levai h lan k a

UT HEX YOU WISH TO BUY OH SELL A NY KIN D 
of etock or poultry here is the best place to 

let you* wants he known.

I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT 
the v«ry beet ratee obtainable. H. G. Campbell.

Mo n e y  to  lo a n  on  im pr o ve d  farm  pr o
p«rt> at unita! ratee by Oscar Hay ter, Dallas,

Mo n e y  to  lo a n  a t  e per  c e n t  o n  farm
•MUhty. i .  L. COLLINS, Dallas

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVl D 
farm property. SISLEY à  KAKLN #


